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AMicoT.—On Batnrdar, Merman Me- 
Kei ver waa triad before O. Crabb, Eaq., 
for nae.iu.ting one Merman Maadnnald. 
anight or two prorione. It appeared 
tint luring the program of a eootal 
,lance in Mrs. Myers' boarding house,
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lent transactions to the value of about
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Til* Huron & Quebec Railway sobpme 
is progressing. The engineers who are 
engaged in exploring the route report a 
very easy route S'» far. The poople seem 
generally to regard the scheme with 
much fayor.
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UOOSMCH, March 8, 1876 -There is a sensation in
__ ________ 1 marrisgos under the new
constitution, since 1852, are illegal. The 
law relating to marriages has no enact
ing clause, henoe it is void, and the 
State is without any law on the eubiect.

Colorado and New Mexico have l»oen 
admitted into the Union as States.

A tornado passed over the town of 
Houetonia, Pettis county, Mo Wed 
needay, which blew down and destroy
ed nineteen boildiugs, including toe 
railroad depot.

America.

levying e flee of five di
persons convicted of indnh

of profane language will Another body-snatching horror has 
just been brought to light in OhieegOkof hotels.

Andrew's church, Duane street. Sever 
al pereons were killed and many severe 
ly injured.

Brigham Young, by a judgment re- 
centlv rendered by Judge McKean, in 
Ann Eliza Young’s divorce suit, was ad 
judged to pay, within ten days, $3,000 
for counsel's fees, and, within twenty 
days, $9,500 for alimony.

Franc*.—The bill for the orgsnix 
ation of a Senate has passed the French 
Assembly by a vote of 448 to 241.

President MacMahon haa sent a tele 
graph despatch to M- Buffet, President 
of the Assembly, calling on him to form 
a new Ministry.
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named Joe. ('looting, of
Beraatoy leweehip, had throe ribs bro
ken end hie ahonfier badly broiled, U.e 
other day, while watering a restive 
koras, which, la aa attempt to break 
away, dmffgod him errors! yank, Ike 
halter strop haring been fastened round 
kb hand.

A meet painful accident, resulting 
tram a practical Joke look plane on Mon.

&Stnd at the village of Cerlieto.
Hood, a young lady of great per- 

eeeal atlraetioee and high mantel at
tainments, waa alUiag non t oning In her 
(other's parlour nitho lady friend, on 
whose lap aha wee partly reclining, wliea 
a young men earns up behind them end 
snddenrty jerked the ohair from beneath 
her. In nltempting to save henoif, Mim 

injered her apical column eo 
ly, that aha went into convoi

____  The doctor whs woe summoned
earn hie opinion «hot if her injuries did 
not prope fatal, her mind would be left 

1 by thy shook.
The following are «elected aa the 

“ - Team for 1318 Capt. K.
, Mew Brunswick ; prirato

_ Ontario ; private W.
Bhhop, ’6SrdLK. B-i privais Ooopiag, 
Three Rivers Battali m | Sergt. Carilon, 
03rd, N. Si Bergt. Majtw Cruit, 2nd tl. 
T. R.. Knaign Fit*, 7âth, N. 8., Capt. 
Oreham, Halifai. Field Battery ; Major 
Oihaaat, 14th, Ontario; Sergt Hama 
First Oarrisna hartillary, N. 8 ; Sergt. 
Hill, let Ball, Qeehre; Prirato L mg 
lia, 17th, H. B ; Privet. Mill., 10th, 
Ontario ; Oapt Nelson. 78tlr, N. 8.; 
Private Perkiot. 7lat, N. B.; Private 
Pindar, 7let, N. B ; Senti. Power, 03rd, 
N. 8.-. Sergt Crane. 63rd, N. 8 ; Kn 
sign Waiters, 86th,Out. ; Ensign W rig lit, 
33th, Quebec. Waving mvr : Gunner 
Little. Snd O. T, H. Artillery, On».; 
Private Paulin, 03rd, N. S. ; Pnrate 
Mum n. 13th Ont., Capt. Maopbersmi, 
O G. F <1. Ont ; Lieut, Colonel Beer, 
T4th, New Brunswick. Four trem On
tario, four from Quebec, four from New 
Brunswick, eight from Nora Sootia.

Kxotto* Boar But.
Mr. Pater Young sad John Smith, ou 

the afternoon of Saturday last, were en 
gaged to cutting saw logs somewhere in 
the receroee of a swamp net the boun
dary hatwron Grey and Elms. Prier 
was working eu the top of a pile of 
hr*ah and loge, and had ceased chop 
nine for the pnrpoee of filling hie pipe, 
when hb suddenly sank through the

Z$ There laOn^ttn?

Numbers of the Tory Joere»le uf late 
have been prating of the advent of a 
pulitioal revival, which is to end speedily 
in the overthrow of the Reform govern, 
meet. It U a blessing to be poeeeeaed 
of a hopeful spirit—to be able to philo 
sopbioaliy remember that there is a silv
er lining to every dottd of adversity —to 
be hopeful whilst life Is at it* most feeble 
fl )w, and it is certainty a happy faculty 
in the Opposition organs that depicts 
every suecese as an overwhelming man 
ifestatioe of the unpopularity of every 
thing pertaining to Mr. Mackenzie and 
hie administration. The result of the 
Local eleetions we*gratifying to them iu 
roe poet of the gains in number*, the re 
au It of the contort in London was more 
than gratifying and the % letories of their 
pponente were but ordinary and to-be 

expected cirvuinstances. The "mon! 
victories” achierod in Toronto in the 
election of Cauioron and-in London in 
the election of F razor are to them illus
trious amongst their fellows, whilst the 
grave possibility of these same “moral 
Victories” having been achieved through 
bribery and corruption is totally igoor- 

The determination is to appear 
satisfied, and judging from their aeti 
manta they are ao ; but taking into con
sideration the facts there seems to be but 
a single reason to boast of success, and 
that is the improvement in the character 
of their representation in the Local

We refer inure particularly to the state 
of tho Opposition iu the Commons. The 
teat rota »f this session was upon the 
amnesty question, and In tills the gov
ernment has been overwhelmingly sus
tained by a vote of 126 to 50. And 
again in the vote or the motion to expel 
Louis Riel from tho House, tho policy 
of the government was sustained by a 
division of 189 against 31, and 
subsequent division the vote stood 141 
te 10. “What a falling off is thero my 
•ountrymvn !" On thelattvr vote, how
ever,no do (nut e estimate is to be made of 
the numerical strength of the |tsrtics in 
the House,aa those who votad in tho Op 
position wure utvn who 1>ad decided to 
oppose any measure that had reforeticc 
to the punishment of Riel and hie assoc; 
ales. On the former vote, John A. and 
his colleagues were far from unanimous 
one of his supporters contending for com
plete amnesty, another parleying fur 
more evidence and Sir John himself up 
pealing to the constitution in an effort 
to discover irregularity in the proceed

A flattering inference is to be drawn 
from the smallness of the Opposition 
votes upon these measures, and that is 
the general nature of the acceptance of 
the government policy. Criticism 
his been indulged in, but 
unimpoitant grounds, and what 
opposition there was that might 
be si vied such originated from a nation 
ai feeling. Tho verdict of the Bouse 
was sufficient to satisfy those who took 
opposite views, what the people of the 
country regarded a* justice in the case 
and showed w list confidence the peopl

Çlaced in the administration of the day 
he proceedings of the session have 

been remarkably free from onythi"u like 
discord, and with the exception of L>r. 
Tappers criticisms of the Finance Minis
ter s budget speech, every discussion has 
betn tempered with moderation snd 
harmony. Every circumstance that has 
transpired in the -House bearing upon 
the conduct of the government has been 
dealt with by the Opposition with less 
of the factious spirit that has character 
ized the conduct of the same body iu the 
Ontario Legislature, and if it is small it 
has a dignity whicÿi commends it to tho 
public regard for more reasons than its 
good natured diininUtiventes.

The Member fier South Huron.

Mr. Orem way’s introduction to the 
House has been watched with exceeding

____  _ interess by the people in this County,
-------- Th® bear, when measured, was ft was generally understood that Mes ire

Ü^.'Trotlo0' thfroiT, rtCh'rJ »d — “* «T
fcfc body, and being very fat, it was es him, thus rvpresenting him •• mi In
ihaated that he weighed something be- dependent member, but through s fail 
twwslidOO snd 600 lbs. It required a urv on ,he ,^rt of these genUemeu. Mr.

~ P-rmtitod ^ romrie on,- 
l_ git^, it had been killed. He is be- Sitle uotd the second day, when he was 
leived to be one of the “oldest inhabit- , introduced by Messrs. De. Ooamoe and 

~ of theweetion, as bis under tusks : Farrow, 
iplvtely decayed. The !

enow end bnisn, and found himself in s 
large cavity In doee proximity to a big 
shaggy, Mock bear, whoee winter nap 
the astonished swamper had disturbed. 
Brain growled esvsgvly at the intruder 
who retreated in fright The bear 
quickly followed i Young, however, m- 
nressing the distance between them in 
n series of rapid jumps, sod shouting as 
he fled, alarmed another psHv in the 
same swamp, on# of whom, Moss Hun 
1er fay name, rushed forward and struck 
the advancing bruts a heavy blow on 
Ihesheolder with an axe. With s roar 
of mingled rage and pain the bear stop
ped short in his pursuit ol the pauting 
Frier, ao4 riarod ««roely al hie ae. 
adversary. But oaths gleaming axe 
VOS swinging through the>ir forsooth, r 
Hour heterned tail and ran. His au- 
tugooist, emboldened et the course 
things hod token, following in purauit, 
while hki late eoospanions, still retreat 
lag sent book their cries to him to stop 
•ad do vs his life. For about a quarter 
of u "«te the beer limped on, followed 
olott by Hunter, when they met a man 

Daniel King, who immediately 
•ook aa active port in the proceeding 

very much fatigued, now halt
ed to throw sway hie oust sua pu 
hit boots, to aid him in the chase,

• Don, “os fresh os a daisy,” preasad the 
unwieldy Quadruped and brought it to 
hey beneath some upturned tree root. 
Meee r*»"* up jest in time to ssatit 
Uiroft tn despatching the struggling 

“* * -V—------ urrtl, waa

Had he not
_ ^Tnutoi'; |

. KnoLAND.—Earl Derby has accepted 
from Spain, aa indemnity for the 
Virginias outrage on British nubjects, 
five hundred pounds sterling for each 
white, and three hundred for each black

Mr. Gladstone ha* replied to Dr. 
Newman and Archbishop Manning, in a 
pemphM “VaMeanUm ”

Sr* w-—I' »«• Rmtestao a <»f Sp»in
k«v« iu - .i<*rtMiix d the German wnd 
other Pr-tA-aiiMit G' V. rti -im* ■>( 

v Europe, r*-i*rv*«ntin - ih «t under th«- 
pr«#e ih-s«r nvht of freed via of
pprshtp ia tiireatoned

«en introduced 
have been de

barred from tho sessional allowance.
| After all that has been said by us upon 
the subject of Mr. Greenwray*# election, 
any further remark from OS would be 
unnecessary, and we therefore call a
little outside opinion. The following is 
from the Loudon Adrertiêvr, and fitly
describe* the case ;

“ Greenway, the newly elected mem-
lie* for Smith Huron, occupies a pecul
iar ponuon in the House. Hl»Btitvctui- 
eut* »hu« that, tbouirh «muinally » 
LUmm . hf hits Urn ihe ch-wu chum 
pi“n of the Ciuisvi v*uy«ie ih severe' 
•tubhorn v< ntests f..r ih»- reprtweoUtiuu 
of South liurou. Unsuccessful iu every

The report of the Oommlseiene»—T. 
Davis, Esq., and Rev. J. W. Manning— 
to whom was entrusted the work ofgsth. 
eriqg such Information as touched upon 
the subject of Prohibition, contains some 
Interesting matter. At the lost session 
of the Dominion Parliament 
committee suggested that it w 
eery to have each evidence laid before 
the House as would convince it of the 
beneficent results of a prohibitory 
liquor law, and the voluminous report 
now before as, snd recently presented 
to the House, contains the report of a 
careful Investigation end furnishes the 
information desired in the most com
plete obtainable form. To 
their work, the commissioners divided 
she subject of their task into the follow 
ing questions :

First.—-Whet are the provisions of 
the lew In force in each State f

Second.—Is the law enforced, and if 
not. why not f

Third.—What has been the result in 
any State of e change from prohibition 
to license or rice verm t

Fourth.—\Vhat have been the effect* 
of prohibition upon the social and morel 
condition of the people Î

The last throe are by far the most 
important, and all the information hav. 
ing been gathered from the United 
States, Maine comes naturalyl first 
on the list. In this State 
the law is enforced with good re
sults, particularly in the rural districts 
and smaller towns. Iu the cities it has 
been found difficult to practically make 
the law a success, where the temperance 
sentiment is found not to be eo univer
sal. Massachusetts has experienced hap
py effects from its restrictive liquor law, 
but the opposition in cities makes a 
thoroughly successful application diffi
cult. Vermont and Michigan, also eo 
force the law, the latter however ouly in 
some rural districts it being inonoratlva 
in the large cities and towns. In Ohio 
such s law is on ths statute book but 
practically iuoperative, although a grow
ing sentiment is manifesting itself to
wards its enforcement.

The third question was one which the 
commissioners found little material from 
which to glean an answer, However, the 
criminal statistics of Maine show favor
ably for prohibition. The com mitments 
to States prison were 221 P»r y«»r lew 
whilst a prohibitory law was in force 
than under the license law. 
in Massachusetts, the license law shows 
a similar result compared with prohibi
tion, one employer elating that “we 
find that the present license law has s 
very bad effect among eur employees" 
and that his establishment produced 8 
per cent less goods then with the same 
number of workmen engaged whilst the 
irvhibitory law was in force. In Rhode 
ultoiid, where a system of local option 

was practised up to 1874,—that te each 
town having the right to grant or refuse 
the right to soli liquors,—we find that in 
towns where liquor was sold the ratio 
of arrest waa one in every 235, whilst iu 
low ue where its sale was prohibited the 
tho ratio was one in every 1,389. This 
ahowh a startling state of affairs, and is 
very significant. In Connecticut prohi
bition was enforced up to 1872 from the 
year 1864, and governor Dalton in his 
anutial addrws in 1855 says: “There is 
scarcely an op*n grogshop in the State, 
the jails are fitet becoming tenautleea, 
and a delightful air of security is every 
where enjoyed.” The cumiuitments to 
prison in I860 wore 1,409 less than in 
the year 1873, one year after the pro
hibitory law ceased to be enforced.

The evidence of the “effects of pro
hibition upon the social and mural con
dition of the people” is almost illimit
able and includes statement* from pro
minent men throughout the Eastern 
8tales. In some of the States, where 
tho law had%e«u iu practice for some 
time, tho sale and manufacture of liquor* 
of an intoxicating nanire had groan to 
be looked upon a* disreputable. Pub- 
Jic Opinion w as having its effect upon 
the traffic with results mere promising 
than legislation. Thu matter had grown 
to be treated in legislation ujvoii its 
financial aspect, and the apparent de 
crease from year to year in the number 
of commitments to prison made it a 
movement to be encouraged, supple 
mented by the growing favor which the 
la* met with from the general public.

Tho report is s valuable one, and will 
have good effect upon the future legisla
tion of the house upon this matter,

The Msunoaite Lesa

This class uf |««>plo, a number of 
whom have settled iu this country, and 
who, from all that has already been 
said of them are a thrifty people snd 
desirable acquisition to our industrious 
population, show an inclination and 
desire to settle wholly in this country. 
Tiiose already here cams possessed of 
some little means, snd it was presumed, 
from the reported equality and unity 
which existed between them, that thoce 
were the agents of the entire body sent 
out to prepare a colony for the accom 
modation of their brut hern, The eati 
mate was somewhat n mistaken one, 
since wo now find xV . : been
asked f i > .i number of them to
migrate tu this country. Consequently, 
the subject of making a loan of $100,000 
has been under discussion in the House 
of late. Tho House has expressed it 
self strongly in fav«>r of tho loan. Mr. 
Holton has come forward with a promise 
of support of the measure, were it seen 
fit to extend the asrisUnce to the French 
Canadians iu tho Now England States 
Large numbers of these people have 
Settled in the States, and are desirous of 
emigrating in groups to Manitoba. Que
bec has for some years been gradually 
depopulating through the departure of 
her young men to tho “other aide of the 
lines,"' where they have found a more 
profitable employment and more numer
ous sources of wealth. Still they have a 
desire to return to Canada, and Mr. 
Holton had this fact in view in propos 
ing such assistance to French Canadians, 
who would in Manitoba find many of 
their own religion and nationality, ami i 
where they ooul-1 really bo induced to go I 

The pro|>o«al of the Moim-mite* is very 
to moral »lu and moderate, their request,.] 
being merely for .% l«»n. To epeouragt*

Town Council.
Council met on Wednesday evening 

last, the Mayor in the chair, and all 
members present.

Communication was read from Secre
tary of the High School Board, stating 
that the amount expended upon the 
High School is $4834.77 nud that th- 
estimated coat was $5090. Received 
and filed.

Communication from (he chairman ol 
the Board of Common School Trustees 
requesting the Council to appoint the 
Assessors or collectors to take the names 
and ages of all the children in town be
tween seven and twelve years of age, 
and also to enquire what children do not 
receive four months' schooling during

Moved by Mr. G arrow, eoconjed by 
Mr. Suisill, that the clerk be instruoted 
to answer the communication and ad
vise the Board to make such arrange
ment with the assessors or collectors as 
they consider necessary. Carried.

Communication from the Icader'of the 
Band asking the council to interfere in 
their behalf, as tho chairman of tho 
School Board has ordered that- they be 
turned out uf the room above the Fire
man's Hall which they have beeii occu
pying as a practice room. Un motion, 
Mi. Crabb, chairman of tho School 
Board, was hoard in support t-f the 
action he took.

Mr, Crabb contended that the proper
ty belongs to tho School Board amt that 
they had a right to do what they pleased 
with it. He also charged that members 
of the Band conducted themselves in an 
improper maimer and abused tho school 
property in said room, as well as placed 
obecene pictures ou the blackboard and 
elsewhere.

Mr. Sloan said ho was personally ac
quainted with every member of the 
Band and believed the statement of Mr. 
Crabb regarding their conduct was very 
far fetched. Ho did not believe any 
member of tho Band would plaça such 
pictures on the blackboard or act iu the 
manner charged. He urged strongly 
that tho Band should continue to occupy 
sai<t room.

Mr. 1‘assmore stated that the Board 
of School Trustees took no action iu this 
matter and that Mr. Crabb acted entire
ly on his own responsibility, lie never 
heard anything of the charge against the 
Band,of improper conduct until now.

Mr. A Watson contended that the

Mr.
Mr. El

be the 
Mr.

seconded by 
her be si*.

Mr. Catepbell withdrew bis motion 
snd th .- vote^ming taken it was declared 
carried in fàVor of four rooms. As to 
the number of licensee to be granted. 
His W«rakin eeg^ested that 
be allured over and above the number 
to be actually issued now, in the pros 
peut «f a summer hotel being built.

Mr Ganow-illdught tbe Council could 
not do this legally under the Act.

Moved by Mr. Campbell, seconded h 
Mr. Sloan, that the number of hotel 
licensed be limited to ten.

Moved in amendment by Mr. Sey
mour, seconded by Mr. Evans, that the 
numbor be 12, snd that three of tbi 
m\y bo exempt from baviug the »eo 
eary accommodation.

On a vote tbe amendment was carried 
as follows, via:—Yeas-Th# Mayor snd 
Messrs. D. Watson, G. Johoston, 
Evans, Finlay, Seymour, F VV Joku- 
stun, Graham, and Savage. Nave— 
Meets. Jam,», A Watroe, Campbell, 
Sloan, Passmore qijd Smaill.

As to the persons entitled to license, 
Mr. Campbell aspri-d, asemdsd by Mr. 
Uarrow, that they be limited to Bins, 
and that they boss follows : m. Cox, 
F. West. K. Hosker, J. C. Martin E. 
Martin, Win. Craig, Wm. Reid, VV. J 
Johnston, and R. Ticfibourne, and that 
these be granted tn bloc.

Moved in ameudmggt by Mr. Savage, 
seconded by .Mr. Passmore, that the 
names of parties applying for license be 
taken up seriatim and voted on. On 
derision the amendment was carried.— 
Each party mentioned iu the report of 
the Inspector was then voted on snd 
carried. '

Moved by Mr. Savmmir, seconded by 
Mr. Campbell, that licenses be granted 
to Geo. Grant, H. Cooke, II Horton, 
D. F* rgqson, G. McKee, J. L. Sturdy. 
Geo. Cattle, ShsppArd * Strachan, H. 
Trull, Joe. Mitchell, aud Thoe. John 
ston.—Carried.

It was moved by Mr. F. W. Johnston 
seconded, by Mr. Evans and carried, 
that A. MoMurcby and J. Vivian be 
granted licenses, and that they be not 
required to have the usual necessary ac
commodation, Messrs. Campbell, Pass- 
more, Bioan, G arrow, and 8 .nail l, dia-
86" gr*S NO» TATUM UCUTSB.

Moved by Mr. Oarrow, seconded by 
Mr. Campbell, that the amount be $00, 
the same os lost year. Moved in amend
ment by Mr. A. Watson, seconded by 
Mr. Passmore, that the amount be$7fi— 
on a division the amendment carried.

Fee fur shop JfcAme—Moved by Mr 
A Watson, seconded by Mr. Passmore, 
that tbe fee beff#8.-—Uarriod.

Mr. Sloan moved, seconded by Mr 
Savage, that thefe# for houses not hav- 
ing the necessary accommodation be 
#120.— Carried. On motion, the com
mittee rose and reported and the Mayor 
resumed the chair, rule 34 having been 
suspended, and AsBy-Ur was read a 
third time end passim.

Mr. Graham suggested that a convent 
ent room, near the Square, ought to be 
provided as a lookup where the night 
watchimui could deposit late offender* 

Communication from Mr. Bunberry 
asking fur a remission ef taxes. Moved 
by Mr. G arrow: seconded by Mr. F. W. 
Johnston, that U be referred to the Fin
ance Committed—Carried,

The Cuunoil thou adjourned.

School Board-
The Board met on Monday evening— 

Present the Chairman aud Messrs - Pass 
! more, Buchanan, Nicholson, Ferguson, 
Saanaon, and Elliott Minute» of last 
meeting read aud approved. The oc- 
counts uf Julio L.munt 31.63 and S. 
Waller $3, were urdered to be paid.

lteport uf the 1-rinolpal .tiling the et- 
tvml.nce at public achuola to be 717, 373 
l,ova mid 314 girl», percentage 

| Adopted.
Requisition from Principal for school 

| blanks —Secretary ordered to take tend 
ers from both printing offices for «aim 
and accept the lowest Oe icral pnutnix 

j required to be done for tho schools was 
referred t«> c >ntingent committee to ob
tain tundera

Communication from Secretary of Me 
clianio. Bmie,elent Society «eking lent e 
tn continue to ocenpjr the room oyer 
Fir.mm'. Hall Muted bjr Mr. Swim- 
». n. seconded by Mr. Nicbolron, that re- 
iiy.»t be granted.—Carried.

The chairman proceeded to oiplaiu till 
online in evicting the Band from «h-.nl 

; room over Fireman's Hall, and repeated 
the charges made before tha last meet 

! ing of tho T-.wu Council, but tho Board 
refused to sustain him—Mr.

face of the record of proceedings brought 
before this House that no legal or vaua 
judgment of outlawry hai be*n 
rendered against the said Louis 
Iliel, member for Provoneher; and it 
also appears from the same record that 
the said Louie Riel, having been indict 
•d for murder,has not b«m arrested,nor 
appeared, nor pleaded to said indict 
ment, nor surrendered to take hie trial 
thereon, but has boeu and continued to 
be voluntarily abseut ayd a fugitive 
from justice from the Province of ram 
tobs; be it therefore resolved. That 
the said Riid shall be and is hereby ex 
pelted from this House.” ’

Mr. Plumb’s amendment was lost on 
» division of yuas 24, nays 140; and the 
motion carried by a vote of yeas 138,

**r. Mackenzie then moved that » 
warrant be issued for a new writ, which 
was sustained by a vote of yeas 141,

Ottawa, Feb. 85.
Mr. Brouse introduced a bill “for 

the prevention of accidents entailing 
l'»es of life in Breweries and Distiller
ies.”

The esse of Dr. Orton, who voted on 
s motion without taking the oath of 
allegiance after hi» re-election, was re
ferred to the committee ea Privileges 
and Elections. Cooerdoreble progress 
was subsequently made with the esti-

Ottawa Feb. 26.
Mr. Dewdney introduced » Bill to 

incorporate a company to build a rail
way from Red River U» some point in 
British Columbia.

The Insolvency Bill was read s second 
time anu referred to a committee.

The Mennonite Loan was discussed 
and % motion granting a sum of $109,- 
000 was adopted also declaring that the 
House will cheerfully assent to any 
measures proposed by the Government 
to encourage the settlement of native 
Canadians now living in the Veiled 
States on the waste lands of the Domin-

looal yaws.

* Sxavobtu has granted nine tavern 
licenses aul one saloon license.

Ska:i*a carnival at Clinton this 
evening.

Tblkohaph poles are advert.eed for, 
to be delivered oil tho lino of the L. H. 
and B. 11.
. Masonic Dedication—The new ma
sonic hall, Seufurth, will be dedicated 
this evening.

BniACh an’h Harrows.—The poet is 
out in defence of D. K. Strachan's har
rows, and promises many subséquent 
effusions. Read the advertisement in 
another column.

Tubbs is s talk of bringing the re
nowned temperance lecturer, Gough, to 
Goderich to deliver one ef his lectures. 
We tiope he may be induced to ooiv.e.

Lsvanted.—Robinson, who was tried 
for assaulting one Jock Adams last 
week Iims made himself scarce to avoid 
punishment.

Hari> Tim eh.—We have seen a letter 
from Mr. Frederick, late of this place, 
who say* there is a serious depression 
in business throughout the States.

Nsw Music.—We are in receipt of a 
very pretty and simple pieco of music 
entitled “Remember Deed* of Kind- 
nés." F. W. Helmick, of 278 West 
Sixth st., Cincinnmti, is the publisher.

March. — Tha proverb about this 
month has had favorable inauguration 
this year. We could nbt doairo a more 
savige entrance than it mado on Mon
day.

No Lecture.—Mr. Affleck having 
missed the train last Thursday, failed to 
deliver his lecture he .’a according to 
announcement. Much disapp vintment 
was felt.

What

PEOPLE
sàÿ:

building was a.Fireman's Hall, nod the and Mr Buchanan visited this school a 
Council had full control of the property; ft1* days since and stated that the Bim
bo considered that tho School Trustees al"»)'" left 'l *n disorder, but they did 
hal posaos-sion only on sufFeranct.. J not sea or hear aaj thing of tae other

Moved by Mr Sloan, sec-uuled by Mr. ! charges against the BaoiI. Mr. Nich"l
Campbell, that tho baud ho gruitod I sou moved, seo«»ud«dJby Mr.^ElliotL that
leave to continue to occupy said room. '

Moved in amendment !-y Mr. Smaill, 
seconded by Mr. Oarrow, v : a it bn re- 
forred to a Committee, composed of 
Messra. A. Watson, Campbell, nul Sav- j 
a-e, to examine into this matter and re- 
port to the Council.

Secretary notify the Band that they can 
have possession by applying V. the 
Board Moved in Amend ment by Mr 
Ferguson, seconded by Mr Passmore, 
that the Secretary notify Band that tin 
leas the pro|>«rtv of the school is protect 
ed the Board will take some means * •

Mr. Campbell askul to have added to 1 prevent them from using said room
-__ _ _ A ... .to-, ii. i . iu. .. «I. . . . . . . . fi..E« i-torr 1f(1 C I

_____ ______ __ _ -On
division tho motion was carried. Chair
man referred to the petition presented 
v> the T-.wn Council at their last meet 
iuy. a-tking them to direct the Aesrasors 
or Colleoto s t) obteia names and «get 
of all children between 7 and Piyeare of 
age, and stated that the Council left the 
matter to the Board to deal with. The 
A seer son were present and stated that 
they were willing to perform the work 
for $59 Mr. Swanson moved, seconded 
b, Mr Nicholson, that the Aiaeuor. lie 
autliorisml to prooe»! with the work anil

the amendment that “the Baud, m tl* 
meantime, to continue to occupy said 
room.” This was agreed t.. and the mo
tion waa withdrawn and the amendment
parried.

Letter front Treasurer in reference to 
a note from Mark Whitely regard ing tho 
balance due for rent of toll gate._Re
ferred to Finance Committee..

Petition from J. Butler and others 
asking tbe Council to put a pump in the
tank, opposite Mr, Butler's store, for . -,_________ - .
the public convenience r,s well as fur the authorised to proceed v 
benefit uf neighbors iu that section whose that the Board grant them $50 therefor, 
wells are nearly all dry. —Carried. . . . ...

Mr. Campbell asked the Council to ! The Secretory waa directed to obtain 
include a pump in the tank ou East I Mr. Burk’s signature to the agreement 
street opposite tlio Foundry, and Mr. I for supplying 100 cords of wood.

iked the same as to tank mum. ! Chairman stated that the petit
19 . - I--------- --- --------- --- I for supplying 100 cords

Savage asked the same as to tank oppo ' Chairman stated that the petition^pro 
site North street.4MMvrvod to Public ' eented to County Council, praying 
Works’ Committee with the understand- proportion of back assessment of 
ing that Council merely gives the lier- t..re s.ilary, has been B,‘U ,tha"
mission ami parties desiring these pumps the Council has allowed $19'*, ctial” 
to put them in at their own expense. m.-m suggested that part of tins sum be

____ __■____m ________ Reiwut of the Fire dypartment giving 1 used in procuring a large bell for Ventral
»-iiiigra i*-n is wise and an outlay in this I l^e d«pth of water in the Several tanks ; School and a small one for ea- war‘ 
direction i# both judicious aud beneficial wh,ch f'“'r feet in the 1 school, from the Foundry of L. Jones
when the advances arc mad# by a desir- tanks, and from 12 to 14 feet in ; Co. of Markham. Mr. Buchaiira inuv ,
able class vf people, end ‘ in sack a I tanks.—Adopted. j seconded by Mr. Elliott, that Chairman

A noth sa Blookaon —Monday wit
nessed another serious blackade ou th- 
rmlwa., the heavy storm which set i. 
filling up all the old ente snd making 
, aissgd impostibls. The storm was »« 
do-«II by the wise as cae of three day- 
duration, and the public c-mipo-e 
themaelves to -uiaa the daily mails unti 
rimraday •» tha furthest. The rod 
«ay is blocked up East aud <V«#t - 
titpitford, towards Buffalo it it prett 
clg$r, and in this direction the sn-.i 
pi ,w meets with many difficulties. 1 
is likely tne mails will gut through to
night.

Piaumnof -By on oversight *- 
omitted last week te mention the pre 
sou lotion of an orange fisc and Bible by 
the ladies of Gederien to L. U. L. No. 
182. The presentation took place at 
Vivian's restaurant on Friday evening 
(19th uK-h Mr. F W. Johnston pro 
ee.iuog the oriietee ou behalf of Mrs 
Blaek and other ladies of the town, Mr 
Beak making suitable reply. The flag 
is s beautiful one of blue silk trimmed 
with bullion fringe, and hears » portait 
ef Her Majesty on one side and s repre
sentation of King Willigm crossing the 
Boyne on the othsr.^ The painting of 
the flag reflects groat credit upon tbe 
artistic skill Mr. Closes, who executed 
the work.

UoBBBcnoN.—In our account of the 
trial of John Macdonald for assault on 
John Robinson, in last week's issue, we 
eeie in error in stating chat the assault 
teok place “at Henry Martin's Hotel.” 
The fracas occurred in the street, the 
two parties having met each other 
whilst passing along the street. Mr. 
Martin has been in the hotel business 
for maay years, and has never had any 
disturbance in hie bons». We ere in
formed that Mr. Martin is about retir
ing from hi* present butioew, and no 
doubt many will hear of the f*ct with 
regret. We wish him lots of comfort 
iu his retirement.

Finbd.—R. Walter», of Wicgham, 
waa Ined before John Kernighara, Esq., 
on a charge of assault and battery, on 
the 23rd ult. On the 17tb February, 
Walters waa driving home from Goderich 
with a party of about a dozen young 
men and women, and Ohaa. Meyer and 
Amo* Fisher were ahead of them. Wal
ters says he cal led; to Meyers to 1st him 
pass, but the latter did not hear hii 
He jumped out, attacked Meyers and 
pulled him out of his sleigh. He then 
attacked Fisher, but found he had 
“caught a Tartar" and was forced to 
retreat. Meyer had Walters arrested, 
snd on his trial was fined $) aud ousts, 
in all amounting to $11.

Inland Rbvknus Skizvrs. — The 
public were much surprised, on Friday, 
to learn that Mr. Henry Wells' brewery 
had been cloved by the officers of the 
I bland Revenue Department fur this 
section. It having come to the know
ledge uf Mr. A. Oavan, inspector, and 
Mr. S. H. Detlor, excise officer, that 
there were irregularities in the returns 
made by Mr. Wells, they proceeded to 
make it seisure of the stock and premi
ses. A large stock of malt, grain, <fcc,, 
was seized, tho whole being valued at 
about $5,000. An examination will be 
made, when we hope it will be found 

I that the trouble originated through a 
simple error on Mr. Wells' part.

| Soiree in Manchester.— The con 
gregation of tho Manchesier Presbyte
rian church will hold their annual tea 
meeting on Monday, 15th inst., the pro
ceeds to be devoted to repairing the 
church. Refreshments will bo fumish- 
e 1 i-t the temperance hall at 6 o'clock, 
and addressee will be delivered in the 
chinch, by Rev Messrs. Ure, Sieve- 
right, Fletcher, of Gederich; Ha/tly, of 

Tkach bus* Meeting.—The meeting ! Himgaim.m; L;ask, of St. Helens; Me 
of the Dungannon Teachers' Instiiu'e | of Blyth; Kenuedy of Man-hes
will bo held on Saturday, March 13th, ; t,ir 'md by Rev. S. Young, the pro 
and not the Qth, aa previously anuouuc R'‘ling pnator. Music will be provided. 
P,1 I Tickets 30 cents, children under 12

Mat, a,,. Qapa—OrofU * JnhoAtoo h,ll[ pri=«. T.ck.U ,nay b, hwl .1 th. 
have reclvad th»ir .took of felt l„f | “'*[»•. ,lf, M“*™' L,1J""11 *°'1 
and cans ami a general assortment of kl1*’ 111 l*lc Vlllaff®- 
gents furnishing goods for the early ! AuoidbVt.—On Friday Mr. James 
spring Ira,le. Leddie of West Wawau.*sh, me with a

Rkugi-uh.—Rev. W. HUlyard, lfite severe accident. He was driving into 
pastor of Warwick and Forest Baptist f°wu with a load of wheat, and when 
churches, will preach each Sabbath in \ llear An-.hony Allen's corner, a runaway 
Crabb'» hall commencing with next I dashing along the road, and
Sabbath. in posting Mr Leddie’e team he put out

New Lins or Pkopkliors.—We are J)‘s ha.l,d. J? 'hZrneea^but waa
informed on good authority th»t Sir ?r“l)e<| ^1 d ^} hi ’» f-H 
Hugh Alton will pi*» two propellnh, j«rked howl ht. .~t, and ftil
on llm mute bet we. n here and Chicago, h* we<l“ tl“ 1,0 * “J , ^ belwean• — - ^ ; r aw j jacSAtsr

EzTatvDtwo E. Bing- JZSÎjSSZ'Joi

haui is m.king Improvement, in hi. inJhi, relieve the poor
buaineAA. He h« httid up th. .tore H. waa taken to hi.
Utoly occupied by Mr. Greenwood, i llu,„ but dlelbef„r. reaching there, 
tobacc-mlst, to accimmodate his fruit, . .
vegetable and confectionery business, Taks Notice, — Section 156^ of the 
and reserved the other two departments public school law roads thus; * Every 
for the accommodation of the epicurean ! child from the age of 7 to 12 years in
public. j elusive, shall have the right to attend

Agricultural Dinner.—The annual î0™* «cbool, or be otherwiee instructed, 
dinner of the North Riding Huron and ' fur four «nouths in every year; ana any 
Hullett Branch Agricultural Societies, 
took place on Tuesday evening last, at 
the Rattenbury House, and, notwith
standing the unfavorable state of the 
weather, the attendance was large, -
there being not less than eighty persons ■|ect„to *be penal I 
—I»,» sat down to tho woll-sproad tables. uct* Board

next season, 
fit to the tow

parent or guardian who does not pro
vide that every child between the ages 
aforesaid, under hie care shall attend 
some school, or be otherwise educated, 
as thus of right declared shall be eub- 

*tiee provided by this 
i of School Trustees 

Through unaeoiliable ciicura.taacei we ,re ‘'king action now, and parente and 
were unable to be present. A long list S^vdians ought’to see that the pro _- 
cf toasts were proposed and rvsfHmded | *°0* of th® »*t *** ,ul1/ 
to, and n| very enjoyable evening was 2»'° I 'usbmentmentioned in tbe oc 
spent. j surely and quickly follow.

pines wee replied to in tbe ssakssti 
“No friends of James Turnbull bees.” 
The deceased was abimtSS yeera oI age 
at the tins of his death.

Turbins Factobt.—We era pleated 
to learn that Mr. Saaiael Uarrea, for 

tinte engaged with Mr. Erie 
Kay, is about starting a factory for the 
purpose of turning material for bod. 
steads, bureaus, wash*tonds, tables snd 
other common furniture For this pur-

Che is fitting up the establishment, 
y occupied by Mr. John Maopher- 

eon oe »n as# tsetory, with ell the 
necessary machinery, and is pattidg in 
a 10 horse power engine made by the 
Goderich foundry. Mr. Ourran will 
lay oat about $1500 in furnishing the 
building, and will manufacture pretty 
largely. Such no establishment is very 
much needed here, os all work of tins 
kind has to be got from Seaforth. Mr, 
Oarran is a good workman, and his en
terprise will meet with much success, 
«a it deserves to. We wish him pros
perity.

Tax Msstixo —The anniversary Ber
nons ok the Brook Street dwth-» list 

oliarch were preached on 8*l>t>ath tii 
flat nit., by thu R*v. Jamoa Grabuu 
at 11 a in., n-id 6:39 p m. On fn ■» 
lav evmiif*-* 83r I. thi tea m -ting > a 
he d; the tables were set i.i tbe base u 
»f th« chutyli. Tue aiteu lane- «*»*- - 
good considering thi uufav «reoie »’>> 
of fh weather. Th* tea r-leote i much 
redit •« tue lad ee .J th - e »ug eg*i 
or the a unie supply of go-» I i 
wnioh they nod provided fur ttie » 
<ioa. Everybody seemed to be highly 
satisfied as they left the tables an I re
paired to the b »dv of :he church After 
tea ttie Rtv W Williams gave hu 
popular, instructive and interesting leo 
turn on the eelebrated French potter, 
“Bernard Palisey," which was listened 
to with wrapt attention. The atugiug 
was under the leadership of Mr. Jaiu<e 
Thomson On Wednesday evening, a 
social waa held et which the Stbbath 
School children and a number of their 
friends attended, and all spent s pl< 
sent evening. Tha services altogether 
were completely successful.

eoBstmUatCons.
To fhe Editor of tho Huron Signal 

In your last issue I read the proceed 
ings of the Ool born# Cue noil iu which 
It was stated that a petition wse present
ed to the ooaneil praying them nut to 
grant Mr. Stan bury » shop liseuse. 1 
happened to be present at the meeting 
and heard the petition read, and must 
say that whoever got it up did not get 
credit for it at the meeting, as oar re
spected Reeve remarked that itcoetaie- 
ed principally tbe name* of only three 
families in the village, intermixed with 
the names of persona not living within 
seine miles of the village, aud the names 
of a lot of boys and girls and a few wo
men 1 don't think there were half a 
dozen ratepayers on the list. There 
could not have been more, sod only a 
few of them lately joined the tempér
ance society. The other two or three 
signed the petition ouly through malice, 
rather thaa to do good for the public.

I feel sure that, if Mr. Stonbury was 
to go around the yillsge, he ooul£ gel 
over two dozen ratepayers—no boys or 
girls—and if he were to take it through 
Colborne, where 1 believe bis business 
lies, he ooald get two hundred names or 
more. Some of «the persons whose 
names appeared on the list were asked 
their reasons for signing the petition, 
sad were qqite surprised snd were not 
aware that they had done any such 
thing, but bad signed what they thought 
was a prohibitory liquor law; aud the 
boys and girls who had signed it when 
questioned by their parents, made the 
same reply.

The parties failed to get a majority 
of the ratepayers, and their families 
with a number of boys and girls com
pose the list. If three or four taverns 
were to spring up—I believe there is 
one building now—there would bo 
petition against them. They have only 
to ask and they receive. It is plain to 
be seen that the nptitiun was gotten up 
through raaliceTâ* the greater portion 
who signed it acknowledged they were 
mistaken in the nature of the document.

Now, I think if Mr. 8Unbury wishes 
a shop license Colborne can very well 
give him one. All the leading stores 
town are given licenses, and I cannot 
•eo why there should be objection to 
shop license in Colborne.

A Ratepayer

PORTER HILL # 
Encounter with a Lynx. —The other 

day Alex. McDougall set out on a 
hunting expedition, and fur the purpose 
of examining his traps on the Bearer 
Meadow Creek. Whilst busy with the 
latter task, he was suddenly startled by 
tho fierce lurking of his dog, which only 
get* excited when there is especial occa
sion for so doing. The supposition that 
something was wrong «as startiinj/ly 
verified when Mac heard the thrilling 
cry of a lynx, and on looking up he eaw 
his dog engaged in a fierce struggle „jtk 
the animal. The lynx had been dragging 
the carcase of a sheep, and when th* 
dog appears I had dropped his burden 
snd seized him by the throat. The 
spot where they were struggling Wae 
directly over a steep bank abeut 30 feet 
iu height, over which the enow was pro
jecting, sad the combatants getting too 
near the edge they both rolled to the 
bottom, the lynx all the time trying to 
keep under sod using his claw» upon 
the dog's belly with painful effect. 
Mac, seeing the situation, armed with » 
club, made a blow at the lynx bat the 
cunning animal dodged and the blow 
fell with stunning effect upon the dog * 
head. The lynx then turned Upon the 
hunter, his eyes glaring, hair standing 
like bristles and his teeth grinning 
demoniacally. With a sudden spring it 
seized hold of Mac, who hod left hi*g„n 
on the other side of the creek, A fierce 
struggle ensued, but fortunately whilst 
endeavoring to get out his bowie knife 
both Mac and the ltrnx fell through thé 
snow and ice into the creek. The cold 
dip cooled the tags of the animal, an(] 
he at once let go of his opponent and 
scrambled up a large pine tree. Mac 
extricated himself quickly, having 
escaped with a few insignificant scrat 
cbea, got his rifle and discharged a bul 
let into the animal's head. His lynx. 
ship measured about four feet from tin 
to tip, trot was-very meagre in proper 
tione.

Wontbsal, MareHl 1STL
«sers. Dsviire t Bolton: , , ..
Dsas Sa*.-I, Willi pissssr». eoeesis ta tes 

tgents’ wirt that I give my endorsatton to the Im
médiate relief I experienced pom a few doeee ef 
the Oiemoad Rheumatic Car*, bavin been a saf- 
fersr from the estate of Rheumatism, I ••»*»». 
after taUof two bottles of tele medlelae, entirely 
free from pela. Tou are at liberty to ase tblsletter 
fyoadematt advisable to do so. t

last ; sir. years respectfully.
Jons H slosh Isaacson, V. F,

FURTHEST PROOF.
ron.at46.MarehS0.lSTd. 

ear Wr -After eulTwrir* A* the pant two rears 
k Rheumatism. 1 can truly eav that, after u*lu* 

hwitlea of the Dl xMOW ' RHEUMATIC

i-rtptiene without wwl but. mar simple remedy 
4-rpeeM"« VI. The effect «p.m me we* hit* magic, 
luktrot p'ev-mte l*i M*ommending your medl

? - !hv<!u. M*«o «oer Gogaov. 117. SoNteeb'SI.

Alt')THRU UVF RKR PROC*
T-lCMtn. pH I. 8*4.

Heir Ulr. Ueen’ldt»' hy you I wl*ti to hear tcetl- 
•onv t. the effl-e-v of the I MONORB6U- 
t| ne URR. During *e whol- .if 'e«t «Inter I 
Viltwd rre«tty 'r-»m tuai e-.min n end air-mlsing 
.Ifllntl.m. nbeaw*'«»m. I w*a ledured. by beeriog 
o* the metry me-vrkxiA mu-e* *• -omplwhed t>«- the 
treat, while <t*' In ■! t'm R-*s»lu ’!*»'•* to hoy 
^Irntt'e. It le «uM<»cnt ti Myth»* vlthoni any 
filth In the me-lldo» or Its rwultj, by the Uklne 
.>f that «a* boUlc I wae o-mplei. ly relieved, an I 

„r mw limbs s-d th- fee'iag <f new 
exiwrieno". 1 Attribute t-> -5e use of tbe

DIem-md
Hai

___ 1 at tribale b

ive the blnlnrie lo P*S<| tnr rsthnony end «*- 
,pce arooqd for the beneflt ..f an (Ter lav Uawaai-

Traly reore. * Q- A. Hoimoob.
There le a» medleln- ürth h eo promptly revive* 

tbe depreeeed rit-tl eet»on re»tone the ceneral red 
local elrealattou. allays the pem.

» laflammaUen. Md.rw-----
al a-trou *e the DIAMOND RKKUMaTIW 

In thousands of tasiaare» the prompt and 
efthle medicine ha* saved v.lneble buiu.a

vital ■
CUR* In__________________ ,

of this medicine ha* saved v---—_ 
lire*. Hence the I'UMOND nHRUMATIOCLRR 
should be la every hospital end inlrraary. la 
every looter'so«oe. la every family or factory, la 
every shop or ship, l« every oM«e ef couct.aw 
room. It is the remedy always ready tor ea emed- 
geaey, prompt in its action, el-ay* sarable* dotag 
all that it Is advertised to do. Aa lafahtable gpe- 
elSe, removing the cause, chronic, elate,RteamSism Lumbago. Sciatica, 

Neuralgia ef ibe heed, heart.
------------- --- Tie Dotoreul. nervoueoee*, Sying
petae, twisted j-lnte.' ewollen Joiai*. net» la the 
k*sk and tola a, weakaew of tee kldnera. tired 
Italian, languid, wwery prostration, sad elf nerves • 
sad chroelc diseases

In simple raeee nometlme* one or two doses ee f- 
6ce In the moot chronic ease* It la sure to give 
WAT by the see of two or three bottles. By tela ef- 
•«4m aad ample remedy hundreds of dollars see 
■■ved to those who can least effort to throw It 
swar-re taiWy ttie by tbe perchas* of use lees

by a careful, expert-
______ _... Irian Ih obedience Ip
iberleee friends la the profession,

. —--------------Among the people. Kvery bottle
Is warranted to eoetatn the fall strength of the 
medleia* in Its highest et*U of purity and develop, 
meat aad la superior to any medicine ever cote» 
pounded for this terrible complaint.

This iwedletee ti for sale at all druggie te through- 
eut the Prortwe. if it happen* that year Diogglet 
has aot got It la a took, aak him to send for U ta

NORTH R0P& LYMAN
SOOTT STR8ST, TORONTO, 

General Agents tor Ontario. 
PRICE—$1 per Bottle, Labor Bot

tles, $2.

lOeairth BeadingM Diaond worth Beeii»! 
SAFE YOUR EYES1 

i your Sight I 1 
1! year HHMOII,niOVAVAI

AND ANATOMY efths, 
KTIIJOHT. Telle $ m j,

ta •■'I.W’ak, waterjr, ImSamwj, and 
Near-Sighted Bye* sad all eliter Dis
eases eTlh* Eye*.

IV AST It NO MORE MONET BT ADJUST J NO 
n>rGE or.ASSEE on your nose and dis. 
rtGORIVO TOURFACM. I'smpklrl of lOO 
pages Mailed Free. Scud year address

Agents Wanted,
Dents <*r Mire. IS to $10e day guaranteed, 
lull partir «tirs seat free. Write Immediately,

DR J. BALL A 00., <p. o. box ew.>
Bo. 91 Liberty 8t., New fork Oitj, I. Ï.

WANTR1D

1,000
CORDS OF WOOD,

st g. McKenzies.

JUST RECEIVED

A LAE SLOCK OF WEEDS
Which will be told cheap.

at G. MoKENZIE’S.

20 sets of Furs
Willi be sold

At Coat
ate, MoKENZIE’S.

Young Men
WANTING SUITS

Will do well de well by leer
ing their address with

G. McKenzie,
Hamilton St.

i4«My _____________ __________

Sheriff a Sale of Lands.
bounty of Huron. ) T>T vlrtee of an Alias Writ of 

To Wit : f JJ Sien Facias issued out of
Her MaJeWy's County Court of the County of 
Huron, and I# me directed ageluat tee lands end 

— Baker, Defendant, at the eelt
laletiff I have seised sod lafcenof H. A. Maeeev. Flsletlff I here i--------

la Bsecetioo all tho right, title and lafereet of ike 
eald De-'endent la aud te the North Half of I ot 
Number E*ght la the third eeneeeslon of tie Town
ship of Siepheu in tee Count/ of H-rou. Which 
Leads and Tenemeate 1 sImII offer far sale, at my 
oOee in *he Court House. Iu the Town of Godtré-i: 
on Seturdty tbe eighth day ot Way next attira 
hoar of IS of tbe eioek, neon.

ROBERT (MBRONS,
SkerilT of Bsrea,

Sheriff's OSbe. Reds rich, {
fib. 1st, MW. i JAM


